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What We Will Cover

• The Risk
• FBO Security Today
  – Domestic
  – International
• What’s Missing?
  – Team Approach
  – Proactive based
• How To Get There
The Risk

Domestic & Globally

- Terrorism
  - Domestic
  - International
  - Organizations (formal)
  - Lone Wolf
- “Why Me?” – “Not Here”
- Internal Threats

- Foreign Government Espionage
- Corporate Espionage
- High Profilers
  - Stalkers
  - Fans
  - Media
FBO Security Today
Domestic & International

• Domestic
  – FBO Security Programs
  – Government Regulations
  – Industry/Self Regulated

• International
  – Varies from country to country
  – Minimal global standard (if any)
Physical Security in Today's FBO

- Perimeter Fence
- Lighting
- CCTV
- Access Control
- Alarms
- Lobby Entrance
- Front Desk

- Identification
- Ramp Access
- Hanger Access
- Aircraft Access
Operational Security (Human Element)

- Backgrounds
- Check ID’s
- Control Access at some FBO’s at Gate/Parking/Ramp/Hanger
- Check & Control Passengers/Vehicles on Ramp
- Airport/Site Security Resources (Patrol/Rovers)
- Posture for Reactive Response
What’s Missing?

“Think Outside The Box”

Human Element

• Training of All Staff:
  – Situational Awareness
  – How A Terrorist Plans
  – Yes, Stalkers Have Patterns
• Team Effort
  – Includes Everyone
  – Structured & Set

Technology Element

• Maximize Technologies Capabilities
• Proactively Use Of Security Technology
• Technology Integration
• Interactive Components
• Automated Data & Reports
How Do We Get There?

- Get Buy-In from the top, it will flow down hill and is imperative to success
- Conduct a full risk assessment of your site/company
- Implement the technological elements that you are able to with existing equipment, upgrade if possible and only if necessary
- Create the “Human Element” aspects, integrating them into your security program
- Track & Monitor all elements of the project, ensure they are working and adjust if appropriate
THANK YOU!